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"When Mrs. Mary Scott Townsend retained the old mansard roo r4'Hi'na sorry, ma'am," 'aid the third butler, "but no butler can stand i'HAT! H'it's H
know that the ghost went with it!"

" k k gSt"p

iato Mrs. Marg? S. 1 ownsend
m Built Her Mansion Especially
i) Escape a Hoodoo, Only to Be

II Driven Out by Spooks!
'(jlHBRB aren't any ghosts, and

train I yrt thiB 1b a ghost story. It
wouldn't be one except for

Bfcuct that lots and lots of people
Mf&R toT6 8X6 Buca things as
tyjte And in this connection you
&jtBRiiTlied to read an article which,
C.3Bi.?pear hi thia magazine next

It U vntten by a very great
i nBNlst, Indeed, and explains Ilium-t- o

'1? the Insurmountable diffi-- k

FBJfctf which any ghost would have
fwomter to provide Itself with'

LnAc? OTton63. Every ghost ever
AwWJ1 u either had clothes of

tort, or a skeleton. The ghost
a&gjfo story had very good clothes,

- gg He pertlnonce of this para- -

Sl8, Scott Townsend is one
towSLlVery oremo3t of American

ii tfiBt?7 She was formerly
Dc jBEgrtti of Briei Pa, a niece of

of Pennsylvanla Ball-T2t.ani- e.

Her family was very
othMFuifwortli ever so many mll- -

barpHljto. Townsend's beautiful man-o- n

Massachusetts avenue,
4jBjjj&)gion, long spoken of as the

arijiMBjiMend Palace," has a deserted
3CP-Mlanchol- y eflectr-(-we are

'ta0 story). The front
C HiiBfi,111'1 WJndows are hoarded up,
Ti'oi fcagalflcont antique statues
oitiTjB the outer steps, and
atojKr w worth thousands of dol-;-intc wxed In, and the great

fi.rroundlng the house, with
li flSESJ ln38 and masses of rho-"BE-

"how Hlgns of desertion.
MiiSW8 fandoned, and It is

whether Mrs. Townsend
'"MlT,? ocPy Whim?V ttB what some say. WhatjJmfiu 8av? Wel1. they say

''iIK extraordinarily
EPok that over

J to ltB own roof
JLltjBiKf lth -- t when everything
B0"!Ere 1101183 tQat It formerly

But how did it get a chance e

with its roof to the Townsend
palace? That is the very remarka-
ble story now to bo unfolded.

When she was a very little girl,
Mary Scott once interviewed u witch.
Among the other pleasant things,
she learned from this oracle, was
that if she should ever undertake
"to sleep under n new roof," she
would within the following year die.

This cheerful admonition took-suc-
k.

a hold upon the girl that for many
months she hardly slept at all, and
in all the years which followed, she

refr ined from sleeping un-
der a "new roof."

Some years later, when she mar-
ried and became Mrs. Townsend, she
tired of Erie and sighed to live in
Washington. Her husband was per-
fectly willing, for there Is no place
Jn the world where millions count
for so much as they do at the na-
tional capital.

Mr. Townsend had plans drawn up
for a veritable palace and the site
selected was that occupied by the

residence of old Judge
Hlllyer.

Negotiations for the purchase of
the place were rapidly concluded
and workmen set about demolishing
the Hlllyer dwelling, when Mrs.
Townsend directed her husband to
stop the work.

Tm so sorry, Dick," she said, "but
we shall have to give It all up. I
forgot about the witch!"

Then followed an explanation of
the Incident before referred to, and
though Mr. Townsend did his best
to convince his young wife that the
witch's warning might safely be dis-

regarded, be had little success, and
finally decided to humor his wife's
misgivings.

Nothing waB done on the work of
destruction for several days and the

looked around Washing-
ton for a place to purchase. If his
wife wouldn't sleep under a new
roof, the only thing to do was to
buy an old place. But was it? Why
couldn't thev build their palace as

thev hart intended and simply put
in an old roof Instead of a new one?

That very idea occurred to Mrs.
Townsend one afternoon while house-

hunting, and she at once suggested
it to her husband.

"The very thing." assented Mr.
Townsend, "we'll just retain the old
mansard roof of the Hlllyer house
and set It on our new place."

And that is what was done. The
old mansard roof rests to-da- y exact-
ly where it originally was, covering
the middle part of the Townsend
palace though of all the rest of
the earlier structure not a stone or
beam or plank remains. Jn this way,
superstitious Mrs. Townsend was
enabled to sleep under an old
roof, and thus to outwit the hoodoo
with which she was threatened, and
so pleased was she with herself over
the ruse she had worked, that It
may be said that she slept well.

That is for a while.
Hist! Listen! Little did Mrs.

Townsend know when she bought
tho Hilyer place that a tragedy had
been enacted under that very roof
which she had been at such pains
to preserve. Nor did she know that,
according to the most advanced
Bpirltuali&ts, tho roof is tho most
important part of a dwelling placo,
and that a spook cares for nothing
else so long as it has a roof over its
head.

Yes, twenty-fiv- e years ago, a ter-
rible thing happened in this same
Hlllyer residence.

The Judge's daughter, Bessie,
whose path of true love did not run
smooth, took rat poison and died.

For years afterwards, it is Bald,
the ghost of the unfortunate Bessie
Hlllyer haunted the place, but when
the place was sold to the Townsends
not a w i was mentioned regard-
ing it

"They are going to tear the build-
ing down, anyway," the owners prob-
ably figured, "and with the building
gone, tho spook will have to look
for another home." If the Town-Fend- s

heard of visitations of the

spectre they undoubtedly argued to
the same eh'ect. When they finally
decided to retain the old mansard
roof, It never occurrcl to them that
Jn that very roof might abide poor
Bessie Hlllyer's uneasy spirit!

Some months ago, one of the ds

started upstairs in answer
to a summons from Mrs. Townsend.
Half-wa- y up the flight of stairs she
saw a young girl in a gray dresa.
Being in a hurry, she would prob-
ably have taken no notice, but her
attention was attracted by the fact
that the young woman (a stranger
to her) was attired In the fashion
of a quarter of a century ago. (You
see, she had clothes.) She observed,
too, that the oddly costumed girl,
bore a sad and mournful expression.

Respectfully stepping aside to let
tho girl pass, the nstonlshed servant
nearly fell the length of the staira
when the girl magically vanished
from view. She simply "wasn't
there any longer," aa the awed maid
described the incident.

"Well, all I say, Mamie." was the
only satisfaction the frightened maid
got from the housekeeper, "is that
you'd better keep your mouth shut
about it, for if tho Mrs. should hear
of It, she'd fire you and everyone
else who was foolish enough to be
bothered by such silly hallucina-
tions."

Mr. Pclcr G. Gerry, formorly Ma.
thildc Townsend, Daughter of
Mrs. Mary Scott Townsend
Who Hoc Had Such a Time
Between a "Hoodoo" and a
"Spook"

AIS'I) BELOW
Tho Townsend Mansion the Roof

of Which Was Retained From
the Structure Which Formerly
Occupied the Site Because Mrs.
Townsend Was Afraid to Sleep
"Under a New Roof.",

A day or two luter, however, th
third butler had an experience which Kj
induced him to hand in his reslgna- - W

"HI was Just comln' up the second K
flight of stairs, mum," ho explained K
to Mrs. Townsend, "when hi seen. H
no less than four of these bloomm' B
spooks, mum. amarchln' along tha B
landin'. One of them, mum, carried B
a little drum, another a wash-hoar- Kf
the third, a telephone, and the fourth K
a bloomln' jug! It was 'orrlbly nun- - Kj
canny, mum, and somethlu' Hl'm not mL
at all used to, you know, mum, and fK
Hl'll simply 'ave to give notice, mum, sK
that's all." W

"Who the four ghosts might be, no 'UK
one Is able even to suggest, although - jf ,

Washington has long been celebrated '

as a city of haunted houses. In her v'
day, poor Bessie Hlllyer was very, K
popular. Perhaps her ghost is equal- - ' ff)
ly fortunate, and the presence of. tho ft
four spooks observed by the third K
butler may bo accounted for in that m.

This was tho first Mrs. Townsend Wj,

heard of the visitation of the ghosts m
ami she paid Utile attention to the E
matter. But one by one thoy came H
to hor, the chof, the pantry-man-, tha
parlor-maid- s, the coachmen and the IB
other members of the household m
retinue and recounted their hair-- , i B
raising experiences, and it began to Kget on her nerves. She dismissed B
the complaining servants but sha Bjj
couldn't quite as easily dismiss from Bj
her mind the stories thoy brought K
to her. Hi

And then a few months ago, Mrs. , KTownsend beheld the spectre with K
her own eyes. Bjj

It was in the day time. She was . K
going upstairs after lunch when she H
saw the same quartet that tho butler
had described standing on tho land- - .Klag above, and they carried the ar- - jM
tides the butler had specified. Wf

She raised her lorgnette to gaze JB
In dignified surprise at the Intruders, 'JB1
but, while she was looking directly Kat them, the figures faded away and . H
disappeared. Then she realized that R
she had seen the ghosts! II

Inquiries were at once made and H
tho unfortunate history of Bessie K
Hlllyer came to light The connec- - ' Kj
tlon between that tragedy, the old H
mansard roof and thu spooks was Bobvious tc those who believe in BE
such tilings. BC

Anyway Mrs, Townsend has left JH
Washluton. Her most intimate JB
friends, iron one of whom thin BE
story Ta- - obtained, believe that Bl
the combination of ghst and hoo JM
doo has been too much for her, but JH
other 'ntimate friends say that she 8J
merely went away because she got 'BJ
lonely. ,jH


